
Local and Personal.

Wotlee-?The Books sort accounts of the lute firm

of Dunham and Roberts, hare been left withC. Burr,

Eq-, of Meehoppen for immediate oolleetKm.

Several of our merchants are now receiving

large additions to their already full stocks. Among

the latest arrivals we notice those at Molt' 8 and De-
trick's,

Col. Hiram Dennison, aged g5 years, died at his
residence, inKingston, Luz Co., on the 27ih olt.

Only one male representative of the Dennisnn fami-
ly?a nam* distinguished in the histories of the Wy-
oming valley?yet remains.

Buck A Sterling keep a very large stock of
Furniture of every description constantly on hand.
Parsons visiting town should call at their rooms to
see the sights.! f nothing more.

A Good tMog~<>A new scruhhing arrangement,

manufactured by Mr Pbilo Bowers, of this place,
who has the right for th>s County, is very popular
among the women of this vicinity, and indeed where

ever tried. Every family should have one.

Mo'e Furniture,?St.nsbury. HUM A Co.
have recently built a neat and tasteful building, op-
posite their manufactory, which they propose to fill
up with all the latest styles of furniture and up-
holstery.

New Time Table.?Attention is called to the
new time table of the Lehigh Valley R. R This is
now our b*st route to and from N. Y. A Phila.?
Passengers can go and come from these places on

same day.

Quarterly Meeting will be held in the M.
E. Church in Tunkhanunock, Sept- 12th ant 13th
Services on Saturday at 2 o'clock, P. M.?Love-least
at 9, and preaching at to 10 o'clock A M. on

Suud ay. Rev. J. 11. Weston, of Alehoopany will offi-
ciate.

The NIcholaon Fair. The regulation of the
Nicholson Agricultural Society?puotished in their
large bills, prohibiting animals and articles which
have been heretofore awarded first premiums, from
again competing for the sauie?h is been rescinded

A liberal list and a fair field is oow offered to all
competitors.

Ieg Broken.?Mike nays, one of .the workmen

on the river bridge, at this place, while engaged in
taking down the timbers of the old bridge, on Monday
last,bad his leg broken rfhd ankle dislocated by tbe

f llingof a derrick. Mike is said to have been cne

the best men on the job. This accident is not only
a misfortune to him, but to the contractor, also.

Republican Mass Meeting.?The Republi-
cans will bold a mass meeting at Tunkhannock, on
Wednesday, the lfith Sept. inst. Gov. Walter Har-

riman, of N. 11., Hon. E D. Culver, of New York,
and Hon. Ulyses Mercur, will be present to address

the meeting.

P. M. OSTERHOUT,
Ntate Com. for Wyo Co

The Nomination* made at the recent Demo-
cratic County Convention, held in Luzerne County,
are as follows: Congress, lion. Geo W. Woolw.tr 1 ;

Senate. S. G. Turner ; Representatives, S F. Bos
sard, N G. Wcstler and D. L. O'Neil; Sheriff, Col.
dames W. Rhodes ; Commissioner, John Low ler ;

Coroner, Dr. W. W. Gibbs Co. Surveyor, Patrick
Blovit; Auditor, S. W. Kecne.

School Directors are notified that we keep on

hand at all times, for sale, Blank Contracts, with
Teachers, School Collectors'an 1 Treasurers' Bonds-

We also print, and procure to bo bounl, to order
for any District, School order Books, containing any

ouuiber of blank orders desired, with receipts on

margin. One of these books i an absolute necessity
in every District, where the accounts of expenditures

are kept in a safe, convenient anl come-at-able

ebape. Every board should provide one for their
district. Specimen sheets can be seen at our office,

.4 Hint?Our large and constantly increasing
circulation his ran le it necessary for us to order a

fast working powc press to be put up in our affi -e.

To do this, we have had to incur a debt of several
hundred dollnis; from a portion of which, our delin-
quent subsetibers can releive is, by sending in the
amount due on their subscription.

Come friends, give us n lift; and we will recipro-
cate. by making the Democrat one of the papers for

Bemccrats every wlie e to read and circulate.

??Oh ! that will be Joyfu I!*'?When men

and Women throw "Physic to the dogs. : ' and when
a trifle out of order, or to prevent getting out of or-

der, take Plantation Bitters. Are you Dyspeptic,
Nervous. Jaundiced, lly'pped, Low Spirited, Weik,
or are you aick and don't know what ails youf We
have been-and w-s recommended to try toe Plan-
tation Bitters- which we did with great satisfaction
and entire success. Delicate Females, Clergymen
Merchants, Lawyers and persons of Sedentary Hab-
its are particularly benefitted by these Bitters.?
The sale is perfectly enormous

Magnolia Water.--A delightful toilet arti-
cle--superior to Cologne, and at half the price.

Aged Persons.?We publish below a list of
aged persons living in this county. In some respects

it tnay be foun f iuijierfect In general however it
will be found correct Tbe late A. Hine Esq., with
other gentlemen of this place, had for some time
previous to bis death, been engaged to collecting the

fads for it, wbieh work was susiwnled at his
death. When notified of the fact, we will cheer-
fullycorrect any material omissions or errors This
list exhibits many very remarkable rases of longevi-
ty and argues w II for the healthlulness of our cli-
mate and county.

Washington,? ifannah Russell, aged 99 in duly,
born Mrs John Provost, aged 92, France.
Nancy Carney, 64, Jacob Kintner, 70, born in Mon-

ro Co., Joseph Brauiball, 77 born in N Y, served

in the war ol 1612, P Lipbam, 83, Sara Overficld ,
88, born iu Monroe Co. Pa.

Eator.?Thomas Mitchu! ngel 83 Polly
81, married 64 years, born Wyoming Valley. Mrs.
Thomas Labarr, 83, born in Monro Co. Pa, Eliza-
beth Kmker 66, born in Germany. Elisha Newman

76 born in N Y. Forbes Lee, 61, born in Conn.?
Elisha Harding, 78 in Nov. born on farm where he

r.ow lives in WyomiogCo. probably 'he oidect born in

tbe Co. Asa S. Dana 70, born in Wilkesbarre.?
Rev Wm Frear, 76, born on the Lackawanna.?
Sally Harding, 77 born in New Jer.-ey. Sally Mil-
ler 73, born in Conn. James Shales S3, bora in
Berks Co.

?John Branges*, 91, born in
Germany. Mrs. John Brnngess, 89 bcrn in Germany

BKAI.VTRIR.?Ebenezer Lacey, aged 80. Mrs.
Morely, 98.

Forkstur Asher Kasgon, 79 Perry Winsbw,
80, bora in Conn. Isaac Lott, 76, bora in .laehoopa-
ny. Sophia Parks, 79, born in Coon. Mary East-

man, 77, born in Canada. Elutbeth Bowman, 83.
bora in Conn, L. G. Spring, 83, born in N. Y. Mrs.
L. G. Spring 80, bora in New Brunswick. John
Spaulding 79 Horn io Vermont Mrs. John Spauld-
i"g aged 79, born in Conn.

Morrok.? Mathew Phenix 99, born in New York.
FALLS,?Dan'I Lee, 83, born in Conn. Mrs. D.

Lee, 78, born iu Conn. H. Robert#, 72 born in
Conn. Mrs. 11. Roberts, 72, botn in England, lived
52 years together. John C Williams , 89.

TL'RKHARROI'K TP.? Elizabeth Dixon, 84, born in
?*. Y. Sally Ostcrhuut, 93. born ID Wyoming Val-
ley. John Bunnell,7B. Eleanor Wtlsey, 73, Conn,
John Delrick, 76, born in Monroe Co. Sam'l Stark,
Ist, 82 born in N. Y.

Tcrk. Boro-Jotbua Kelly, 88, born iu Vermont
?John Fassett, 74 born in Conn. Ce-

I'nda Sturdevant, 90. N C. Frost, 80, born in
Conn. Dorcas Hay den, 78

MESHOPPER.~E. Muwry, 87, R I.
North Branch ?Mary Spencer, S3.
Leror.? Dr. Jaa. Kelly, 77, born in Vermont.

Large Tomatoes.?Mr. James Shiffcr placed
upon our table, yesterday, a cluster of Tomatoes

( hanging on one stem?which for Eire, smoothness
of fruit, and amount are far ahead of any we have

seen, for this year, at least. "Jim," who is au Jail
on everything in the iine of gardening, manages,
every year, to coax up bis vegetables to the largest
attainable size. May bis tomatoes never grow less

j&pmal JloticfS.
fpqnnrmw.v n rytyrfwrvf.v j%r**-fcMSWilfl
For doing a family washing in tbe best and cheap-

est manner Guaran'eed e14a.1l to any in the world !
His all the (Length ?>( old rosin soap wiih ibe mild
and lathering qualifies of g- nuine Castile. Try this
splendid Soap Sold by tbe aLDEN CHEMICAL
WORKS, 43 Norib Front Street, Philadelphia

VS-D5 ly.

NOTICE.

Application will be ravde to tbe Legislature at its
next session for tbe incoiporation of a Savings Bank
to be located in the Borough of Tunkhannock . with
privilege to reoei.e deposits porch ise and sell, Bonds
and Stocks of the United Stales, an tof this Com-
monwealth and other securities, to be cat lei "Tbe
Wyoming County Saving Bank." Capital Stock
83U.009 witb the privilege to ii:crease the s.tmo to
MOU.OOO.

J. C. WRIGHT, DANIEI WRIGHT
O. S MILLS, J W. LYMAN.

Tunk. June iftb 18t>w .

v7-n37-fiin

SECOND ANNUAL FAlli

OF TilFa

ÜBS IHKILTMI SOCIETY
Will be held on the grounds of (he Society

IN NICHOLSON, WYOMING COUNTY., Pa., 1

SEPT. 22,23.24. & 25,1868!
IN TWO DEPARTMENTS viz ;

AGRICULTURAL AND STOCK on the
2'2il and 2-ir/ and lIORSE FAIR on the
2\lhund 2bth.

The Address will be delivered at 2 o'clock.
P. M., on Wednesday, the 23d, bv

"TIMOTHY BUNKER, Esq.," of the
" American Agriculturists,

" an eminent
and eloquent speaker.

The Society are pleased to announce to their pa-
trons, and the public generally, thai substaniial im-
provements have been made in their heretofore very
elegant grounds, which render tbein pie eminently

the most complete and attractive Fair Grounds in

Northern Pennsylvania
Attention is invited to the following Premium i

List, for the Exhibition of the current year, wi.iob
contains iiuprrtant increase iff premiums, and is be-

lieved to be more liberal thin ibat of any similar
society

Ist Division.
CLASS Ist?STALLIONS A BROOD MARES.

Best Stallion, heavy draft, 4 years old aDd up-
wards $lO

2d do do 5

Best Stallion quick do 10
2d do do do

Best Brood Mare, with foal at foot, heavy draft 5
2d do do do 3
Best d> do quick draft 5

2d do do do 3
CLASS 2, -COLTS.

Best Stallion, 3 year old $3
i 2d do do 2
' B st Mare do 3 ;
i 2d do do 2

Best Colt, 2 year old 3

id do do 2

"est do 1 do 2
24 do 1 do 1
Best sucking Colt 2
id do do 1

CLASS 3,-MATCHED A SINGLE HORSES,
MULES A JACKS.

Best pair matched Horses, for all work, 4 year
and upwards Si

| id do do 4 y'r A upw'd 2
Best do carriage do 4
id do do do 2
Best sioglc driving horse do 3
2d do do do 2

Best saddle horse do 2
id do do 1
Best pair Mules do 3 ,
id do do 2

I Best Jack do 2
2d do do 1

CLASSS 4,?DURHAM CATTLE,

Best Bull, 3 year old and upwards $5

2d do do do 3
Best do 2 year do 4

2d do do do 2
Best do 1 year do 2
id do do do 1
Best do under 10 months 2
2d do do do
Best Cow, 4 yeai old and upwards 4

2d do do do 2
Bert do 3 year do

2d do do do 2
Best Heifer, 2 year do

"id do do do
CL ASS 5,-DEVON CATTLE,

Same as Durham

CLASS 6,-NATIVE A GRADE CATTLE.

Best Bull, 3 year old and upwards $3
'id do do do 2

Best do 2 year do
24 do do do 2
Best do 1 year do
2d do do do
Best do under 10 months 2
2d do do do
Best Cow, 4 year old and upwards

j 2d do do do 2

Best do 3 year do
2d do do do
Best Heiler 2 year oil and upwards
*2l do do do 1
Best do 1 jear do 2 i
Best do under 10 months 2 i
24 do do do 1

CLASS 7,?WORKING OXEN A STEERS,

Best pair Oxen, 4 vean old anl upwards #lO '
"id do do do 6 ' '
Best pair Steers 3 year old 5 '
2d do do 3 I

1 Best do 2 year old 3 <
2d do ao 2 j
Beat do 1 year old
"id do do 1 '

CLASS 8-SHEEP.

Best fine wool Buck, 1 year old A upwards >5
"id do do do 3
Best do do lamb 3
2d do do do
Best 3 fine wool Ewes, 1 y'r old A upwards 5 (
"id do do do 3

Best do do lambs
2d do do do 2 , ]
Coarse Wool, same premium as fine. |

A Premium o! 825 tor the largest and best varie-
ty and display of stock of all kinds in classes I to 8 i
inclusive, owned by exhibitor for 3D days previous I
to this Fair. I

CLASS 8 SWINE A POULTRY.

Best Boar, 6 months old and upwards $4, 2d best j
2,00 Best breeding Sow 6 tn> sor upw'ds 4.00, 2d 1
nest 2,00. Best 2 I'igs under 6 months '2.00, 2d best

100. Beet litter of Pigs 3 00. Best pair eouiuvu :
Fowls 1 OO.best pair Shanghais 1.00, best pair Brah- ]
mas 1.00, best pair Javas 1.00, beet 'ot Barlams j
1 UO, beet lot epring Chicken* 1.00, t>st pairTTu- n
keys !.00, beet jiairGeese 1.00, best pair Ducks 1.00, j <j
best and largest collection of fowls, raised by exhib- c
itor, 2.00 1

2d Division.
CLASS 10.-AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, j
Best Plow 83.00. best Cultivator 2,00, best Harrow J
2.00, best Roller 2.00, best Grain Cradle 1 00, best e

Corn basket 50c, best Mowing Machine 5.00, best V
Hor.e Uake 2.U0, best Hay-rigging '2 00, best Horse "

Pitchfork 1 00, best Straw Cutter 2 00-
CLASS 11, -WAGONS, BUGGIES, Ao.

Best Ferm Wagon 83.00, 2d best 2 00. Best Car-
riage 3.00 '2d best 2.00. Best Road Sulky 2,00, 2d

1 best 1.00 Best spring Market Wagon 3.00. 2d bast

s 2.00. Best Trotting Buggy 2.00, zd best 1 00. Best
Trotting Sulky 2.00, 'id best 1.00 Best open Bug-

-1 gy 3 00, 2d best 2.00 Best display of carriages,
j wagons, Ac 3.00, 'id best 2 00

t CLASS 12?MECHANICS' DEPARTMENT.
' Best spcciment Cabinet Work 82 00, best set double

1 Farm Harness 2.00, best set Carriage Harness '2 00,
best Single 2.00, best Saddle, Bridle, Martingale A
Whip 2 00, best Speeimen Marble Work 2 00, best

! Specimen Carriage A Sign PaiDting 2.00, best But-

| ter Firkin 1 CO, best Butter Tub or Pail 1.00, best
: dress Coat, Pants and Vast 2 00, best pair of fine

I Boots 2 00, best pair Sioga Boots 1 00, best 3 sides
Sole Leather 2 (X). best d sides Upper Leather 2 00,

, best 3 Calf Sains 2 00, best Specimen Tinware 2.00,
best specimen Jlorse Shoeing and Shoes 2 00, best

specimen Auibiotypes, Photographs, Ac. 2 00, id

| best, 1 00.
| CLASS 13-VEGETABLES-GROWN BY EX-

! HIItiTOR.
I Best 3 h'd Cabbage 81.00. best Cauliflower 1 00,

best Squashes 1 00. OeslPninpkins 1 00, best \\ ater-

i I met'ns 1 00, best Muskmel'ns 1 00, best 12 Red lur

ripe 1 00. best Frent h Turnips 1 00, bes Ruta Baga
Turnips 1,( 0, best I' 2 Peppers 1 00, best 12 Toma-

' toes 1.00, best 12 Beets 1 00. best 12 Carrots 1.00,
best 12 Parsnips 1.00, best 12 Onions 1.00, best 12

ears Pop Corn 1 00. test 12 ears Sweet Corn 1.00,
best bush Potatoes 1.00

CLASS 14.?GRAIN A FLOUR.

Best bushel Corn in ear $2 00, 2d best I 00. Best
| half bushel Winter Wheat 2 00, 2d best 1 00. Best

' half bushel Spring Wheat 2 00, 2d beet 1 00. Best
1 half bushel Rye 2 00. 2d best 1.00 Best peck Clo-
' ver Seed 2.t 0, 2d best 1.00. Best neck Timothy

! Seed 2 00, 21 best 1I 0. Best bushel Oats 2.00, 2d
i best 1.00 Best bushel Buckwheat 2.00, 21 best
' 1.00. Best sack Wheat Flour 2 00, '2d bes' 100

Best sack Buckwheat Flour 1.00, 2d best 50 cents.?

Best sack Corn Meal I.OC, 2d beet 50 cents.

CLASS 15.?BUTTER, CHEESE, Ac.
Best Pail, Crock, or Firkin Butter 81.00, 21 bes
200 Best Cheese (not le.-s thin 20 lbs) 3.00, 2u
best 2 ot'. Best Maple Sugar 1 00. '2l bes' 50 cents

, \ Best Maple Syrup 100 2l best 50 cis. Best Cider
' Vinegar 1 00. "2i best 50 cents. Best lot Pickles

1 ,C 0 2d best 50 cents.

CLASS 16.?FRUIT.

Best variety of Winter Apples, five of a kin! cor-
! reetly named 82 00, 21 best 1.10 Best variety Fall

Apples 2 00. '2l best 1.00 Best and largest cullcc-

tim of Iruit 2.00, 2d best 1.00 Best lot of Pears
2 00. 2d I jest 1 00. Best lot of Quinces 2 00, '2d best
1 00. Best lot cf Peaches 2 00, 20 liest 100 Best

variety grapes, correctly named 2 00, '2i best 1.00

3d Division.
CLASS 17.-BREAD, CAKE. Ac.

Best Innf Wheat Bread 81 00, 2d best 5C cts. Best
loaf Brown Bread 00, 2d besi 50 cts Best Pound
Cike 1.00. 2d best 50 cts. liest loaf S|mnge Cake
1 00, 2d best 50 cts. Best lot Preserves 1 00, 2d best
50 cts Best specimen Canned Fruit 1 00,'2d best 50

! CLASS 18.-DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, NEE-'
DLEWORK, Ac.

Be*t 10 yards Flannel 82.00, 21 best 1 00. Best 5
yards full Cloth 2 01. 2.1 best 1 00. Best roll Wool-
en Carpet 2,00, "2d best 1 00. Best pillRag Carpet

2 00, 2d best 1 00. Best 10 yards Linen '"loth 2.00,
2d best 1.00. Best pair Won en Socks 1.00, -d bet
50 cts. Best lionnet 2002 d best ! 00. Best Patch

; work Quill '2.00. 2d best 1.00. Best Quilt, any kind
2 00. 2d best 100, Best Wool Coverlet 2 00, 2d
best 1 00. Best Bed-spread 2 00. 2d l est 1.00.

CLASS 19.-FLOWERS.
Besr collection ol Flowers 82.00, best collection of

Dahlias 1.00, best collection of Roses 1 00, best
Bouquet 2 1)0 best collection of Verbenas 1.011.

CLASS 20?M ISCELL AN EOUS.
This class comprises all articles, not enumerate d

in 'be ioregoing schedule, that are useful or orna-
mental, an l worthy a pi ice in an Exhibition of ihis
kind. Discretionary Premiums will be awarded.

NOTE?The Judges are not expected to award
any ot the above Premiums if the article or animal
is SOT WORTHY, whether there is competition or uot;
but will use their discretion as justice and equity to
all parties shall dictate.

Superintendents of Divisions :

Win. 0. GARDNER, Win. DRIGS.JNO SHERMAN

JUDGES
Classes 1 2 ami 3 W A kellog. Nicholson ; S.S

Brundage, South Gibsn ; A She: man, Lynn.

Classes 45 g and 7?E R(5 row, Wlcnwood ; 11.

D. Gibbs, Benton ; Orin Piitehard, Sprinpville
Classes 8 and 9?A C Nission, Abington ; P. S.

i Bacon. Nicholson ; and Willi im Hartley, Glenorood
Classes 10 11 and 12?Neheiniaii Oakley, Nichol-

son ; A. B Baker, Benton, and I. S. Little, Nichl'n
Classes 13and 14?J E. llowo. Nicholson; Stod-

dard B. Quick, l.athrop, ami Jag. Sterling. Brooklyn
Classes 15 and lg?Edward Provost, Mussel Hill ;

G. AV. Walker, Nicholson; J. O. BollanJ, Brooklyn
Class 17?.Mrs. Andrew Gordinier, Nicbolsou

Mrs. D'l Clara.Lenox: Mrs Win Hartley.Glen wood
Class 18. -Mrs. S. R. Grow, Glenwood ; Airs N

I'. Wilcox, Nicholson ; Mrs AnthSquier. Nichols, n.
Clo-8 19?Miss Mary Kessegus, South tiilisdi ;

Miss P. A H illstcad, Nicholson ; Mrs. Stephen
Bell, llopbottoiu.

Class'2o?Ladies' Department?Mrs. Stephen
Breed, Brooklyn; Mrs B< i.jainiiu P Stephens, Nicb
olson ; Mrs, Sue Williams^Nicholson.

Class 20?Geute' Department?Lemuel Harding,
S. Taylor and Arab Squicr.

Tbe Judges are requested to report as early as
9 o'elocU, A. M , of the second day, to the President
or to tbe Buperiutendents of Division.

Books of Entries will be open lthe office of the
Secretary. D G. Black, Nicholson, Pa., until the
first day of the Fair. On the first day of the Fair,
Entry books willbe on ibe Fair Grounds. All en-
tries for above Premiums Iree. All animals and
articles intended tor exhibition should be entered as
early as possible, and must bavo exhibitors cards as
furnished by the Secretary, before entering for pre-
miums Tbe B.niks of Entries will be closed at 4
o'clock P. M on Tuesday, tba first day of the Fair,

| at which time all animals or articles entered for ex-
hibition must lie upon the groun Is and remain until
5 o'clock, P. M , of the second day, and n*> premium
will be paid on articles or Aaiin its removed in v.o- ;
lap n of this rule, except by special pcrrni-sinn from
the Officer of tbe Day Feed will lie furni-hed tor !
slock competing for premiums, on or near the Fair i
Giounds, free of charge, Grain, Hay. and Straw, !
can be purchased on the grounds, at reasonable rates,
Premiums willbe paid at Office of tbe Treasurer, on
and after October Ist.

TEIIMSOF ADMISSION.
Raoh Person 2. Cts. for each Admission.
ChUdrru iinder 1 2 yrs. It) cts. "

Each Horse or Mule 2>> cls.each ?

Rarh Colt not over 2 years iO cts. "

Evcep' that horses entered for speed, premiums, 3d j
and 4ih day, and having paid entry fee will be ad-
mitted with driver only, wilhont extra charge, on
presentation ot certificate of Secretary. Tickets for
sale at tbe Ticket Office, near the entrance to the
Fair Ground, and at the p incipal stores in the Vil-
lage. No person will be allowed to gamble or sell
intoxicating liquors on ihe Fair Grounds, and for
violation of this rule shall forfeit all rights to the
groun Is. The following (-peed) premiums are offer
ed fitr the exhibition of the Third and Fourth day.

§25 in premiums for 3-year-olds, §4O

in premiums fur 4-year-olds, §SO in
premiums for horses that never beat
3 minutes, §IOO in premiums for
Double Team Trotting, §3O in pre-
miums for horses that never Trotted
for money, §75 in premiums for hors-
es that never beat 2:55, §3OO in pre-
miums for all horses.
FOR PARTICULARS SEE BILLS FOR

HORSE FAIR.
Officers of the Society President-N. P Wilcox

Vice Presidents?D. G. Black and 0. L. Hallsleail
Secretary?D G Black Treasurer?Elw in Ste-
phens. Directors?John Briebin, Lemuel Harding, I
Win. Driggs, C D. Wils-.n, S Taylor Jacob Ste-
phens. Wo. 0. Gardner, Arab Squicr. Marshall?
C. D. Wilson.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing between

John S Lum A S. P. Brownscombe, under tbe firm
name of Lum A Brownscombe, his this day been
dissolved by mutual consent All the bocks and ac- j
counts of tbe firm are left iu tbe hands of J.S. j
Lum, for collection, and by whom ail debts will be
paid. LI'M A BROWNSCOMBE. JBrintrim, Fept- sth, !Sfcß. vßng3w. j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IFTiereas, letters cl adminis ration on tbe estate of

Jason Frost, late ol tbe township of Forkston deceas-
ed, have been granted to the subscriber. All peosons :
indebted to tbe said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having demands
ng.iinst tbe estate ot the decendent, will make known
the same duly authenticated, without delay

GEORGE FROST,
Adminisl rator .?

Forkston Sept. Bth 1868 yS-n6-w6-

In consequence of this early strain upon ber sys
tern, unnecessary effort is requ'red by the delicate
votary to retain her situation in school at a later
day, thus aggravating lbe evil. When one excite-
ment is over, another iu prospective keeps the mind
morbidly sensitive to impression, while the now con-
stant rcstraiut of farhiooable dress, ab.-olutcly for-
bidding the exercise indispensable to ibe attainment
and retention of organic health and strength ; the
exptsure to night air ; the sudd, n change of tem-

perature : the complete prostration produce J by ex-
cessive dancing, must, of necessity, produce their
1.-gifimate effect. At l ist, an early marriage cup
the climax of misery and the uufortuoate one, hith
erio so utterly regardless of the plaio dictates ano
remonstrances of her delicate nature, becomes an
unwilling subject of medical treatment. This is
but a truthful picture of the experience of thousands
of our young women

la-tig before th ? ability to exercise the function?
of the gene ra re organs, they acquire an education
of their pe.-uliai n-rvous system, composed ot wha>
is called the tissue, which is, in common with the
female breast and lips, evidently under the control
of mental emotions ami associations at an early pe-
riod of life; and, as we shall subsequently see.
these emotions when excessive, lead, long befor
puberity, to habits which sap the very life of their
victims ere nature has self-completed their devel
opine nt.

For Female Weakness and Debility, Whites or
Leucortxca, Too Profuse Menslruation, Exhaustion
Too Long Continued Periods, for Prolapsus ano
Bearing Down, or Prolapsus Uteri, we offer ihe mo#'

perfect specific kno.tn : HKLUB ILO'S COUROU.ND EX
TRACT OK Burnt!. L'irectsuus lor use, diet, and ad-
vice accompany-

Females in every period of life, from infancy to
extreme old ago, will find it a remedy to nil nature
in the discharge of its functions. Strength is the
irlory of manhood nod womanhood. Hklmbold's
Extract Burnt! is more strengthening than any of
the preparations of Barker Iron, infinitely safer,
an l more pleasant. HklmboUis Extract Bichi-
having received ihe indorsement of the most prorni
nent phtsieian.; in the United Slates, is n w offered
to afflicted humanity as a certain cure for the fallow
ing diseases and symptoms, f,. in whatever cause
originating: General Debility, Mental and Physical
Depression, Imbecility, Determination of Biaod to
ihe Head, Confused Ideas. Ilvslena, (Icneral Irrita-
bility. Bestlessnees and Sleeplessness at Night, Ab-
sence of .Muscular Efficiency, Loss ol Appetite, Dys
fiepsia, Emaciation, Low Spirits, Disorganisation o>
Paralysis of tho Organs of Generation, Palpitation of
the Heart, and, in fact, all the concomitants of a
Nervous ami Debilitated state of the system. To
iusiire the genuine, cut this out. Ask for llelv-
BnLo's. Take I*o other Sold by druggists an.-
Deilers everywhere Price 5t.25 per bottle, or six
bottles for £(;,50. Delivered to any address De-
si ribe symptoms in all communications. Address
11. T. HHL.MBOLD, Drug and Chemical Ware-
house, 4'.4 Broadway, \. Y.
V ONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN
11 steel engraved wrapper, w*tb facsimile of mi

Chemical Waiehuuse, and signed
ii. T. HELMBOLD.

vB-n6-ji.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United States,
1. for the Western Distiict of Pennsylvania* Nel-

son C. Martin, a bankrupt under the Act of Con-
gress of March 2d, 1867. having applied for a dis-
charge from all his debts, and other claims provable
under said Act, by order ol the Court, notice is here
by given, to all persons who have proved ibeirdebts
and orher persons interested : to appear on the 29th
day of September 1608, at lOu'clock A. M before
E. Overton Esq. Register at his office in Towanda,
Pa to sh iw cause, if any they have, why a Dis-
charge should not be granted to the said bankrupt
Anil further, notice i hereby given, that the second
ami thirl rnet-tiugs of creditors of the said Bank
rupt, required by the 27th and 28th sections of said
act, will be hid before the said Register, at the
same time and place.

S C McCANDLESS,
Clerk of U. S. District Court for said District-

vß n62w.

ASSIGNEE IN BANKRUPTCY?In the Dis-
trict Court of the United States for the Western

District of Pennsylvania. In Bankruptcy, in the
matter of Jacob A, Thomas, of Nicholson in the
County of W oming and State of Pennsylvania,
within said District who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt tu-on his own petition by the District Court ol
said District.

N. P AY ILCOX, Assignee.
Nicholson, Sept 1 1868.

vßnG2w

NOTICE.

The public are hereby notified that Ihave left
with P. 11. Polner, of Lemon Tp. one red row, to be
kept by him during my pleasure. All persons are
cautioned against molesting or interfering with the
same, and that they will do so at their peril.

GEORGE STOCKEL.
runt. Pa. Sept. 7th, 1868.

vßii64w.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIEUNITTI)
States for the Western District of Pennsylvania.

In the mut'er of Isaac N. Lacey, Bankrupt.
To whom it rnav concern : The undersigned here-

by gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of
Isaa - N. Lacey, of Brainiriui Township in the coun-
ty of Wyoming, and state of Pennsylvania, within
said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by the District Court of said
District.

Dated Tunkhannock the 24th day of August, A.
D. 1P(;8.

J B. RHODES, Assignee.

FOIi SALE.
The Subscriber offers for sale,

12 ACRES OF LAND
situate 1} miles from Tunkhanmiek Boro. on maio
road to Montrose, well watered, wilh a frame house,
barn with apple and other fruit trees thereon. Im-
mediate possession will be given the purchaser

JAMES D* BARRY.
July 29, '6B.

DISSOLUTION,

IVJ OTICE is hereby given teat the eo-partnerahip
lx heretofore existing between Dunham and Rob-

erts in the Drug and Medicine business at Meshop-
pen. Pa has been this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The books and accounts have been left with
C. Burr, at Mesboppen, where Ihe business
wMI be hereafter continued under the firm of Virgil
and Roberts DUNHAM A ROBERTS.

Mesboppen Pa. Aug. 10th, 18g8.
vßn4-3w.

NOTICE.
The Stands on the Nicholson Agricultural Society

Fair Ground, will be rented Aug. 29th 1868, at the
Fair Ground, at 2 o'clock P. M

By Order of Committee,
V G. BLACK, Sec'j

QLOTHING STORE

AND

Rents' |urnisliing |oodn.
11. BAKUAM & CO.

Announce to the public that tbey have recently fit-
ted up anl removed their Clothing Store to the
Store House of C. P. Miller,

Tunkhattnock, Pa.
Their stock coprises every description of

MENS' AND BOYS CLOTHING.
such as

DHESS COA 7S,
J>A CA' COA TS,

O VEHCOA 7S,
PANTS,

VESTS,
SHIBTS,

UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

BOOTS,
HATS if CAPS,

Neck-ties,
Hosiery,

Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs

COLLARS, UMBRELLAS, &C?
and in fact everything in,the Clothing or Furnishing
?ine at

VEHYLOWPRIGES.
In addition to the above we have an elegant as-

sortment of

Clothes, Cassimers and Vestings,
J C Clothing made to order at the shortest no-

tice
Call and see, before purchasing elsewhere and

SECURE GOO 9 GOODS
AND

PAIR PRICES.
H BARHAM % CO.

Tunk , Aug. 5, '(j9.--vßul-tf.

Buck & Sterling

FUBNimE^^^RUOM
Over Sherman & Lathrop's Store,
next door to Wall's Hotel,

TUNKHAN*tOCK, PA.

PLAIN COTTAGE SUITS,

MARBLE COTTAGE SUITS,

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,

PARLOR .SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH,

PARLOR IN VELVET PLUSH,

SIDEBOARDS,
WARDROBES,

BOOK CASES,

EXTENSION TABLES,

MATHESSES,
and a large variety of low-priced Furniture, at the
lowest cash rates.

LUCK A STERLING.
v7n47tf.

THE AMERICAN

ITTOI SOLE OVEffIMIIO All
EE WING MACHINE CO.,

In directing attention to their CELEBRATED I
COMBINATION BUTTON HOLE AND SEWING
MACHINE, beg leave to refer to its wonderful pop-
ulaiity a# conclusive proof of its great merit-

The increase in the demand for this valuable
machine has beer. TEN FOLD during the last seven
months of its first year before the public.

This grand and surprising success is unpreeedent-

\u25a0Vi in the history of sewing machines, and we. feel
fully wurrauted in claiming (hat

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
BEINR ABSOLUTELY THE REST

FAMILY MACHINE

IN THE WORLD,

And lutrinslcally the Cheapest,

It is really two machines combined in one, (by a
simple and beautiful mechanical arrangement.)
making both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and the
Overseaining and liutton-bole stitch, with equal
facility and perfection. It executes in the very
best manner every variety of sewing, such as, Hem-
ming, Felling, Cording, Tuckiug, Stitching, Braid- Iing and Quilting, Gathering and sewing on, (done 1
at the same ti-ue.) and in addition, Overseams, ;
Embroiders on the edge, and makes beautiful But-
ton and Eyelet boles in all fabrics.

These machines with specimens of work and
workings can be seen at

TUNKHANNOCIv, PA.,

by calling on the undersigned, agents for the tale
ol them in Wyoming County.

MRS. GEO. S TUTTON,
MRS- BEN J- NEWMAN.

v7n46tf.

AGENTS WASTED.

For the Standard and Official Lives of SEYMOUR
and BLAIR. A book for every library and a work
ol extraordinary interest and rare historical value, i
No Patriot <-an do without it or have a just under- I
standing of the issues before the countri, within.' |
reading it. Endorsed by the leading Democrats and i
Conservatives of the Union The claims of the Dem- >
ocratic candidates to the suffrages of the people are i
so forcibly portrayed nnd clearly sbown in this vol-
ume that no friend of Constitutional liberty should
fail to read it. Agen's in allj parts of the country
are finding this great standard work the best oppor-
tunity to make money ever offered, as its large size,
low price, mid great popularity have inade a posi-
tive demand which canvassers only have to supply.
.Ser-d for circulars, and see our liberal terms an t a
lull description of the greatest subscription book of
the times.

A-idress,
UNITED STATES PUBLTSAING CO.,

411 BROOME STREET,
New York.

SELECT SCHOOL.
The Fall Term of Select School, at Mehoopsny,

will commence on Tuesday the9ibof Sept. Tuition
payable at the middle ut the Term.

E. V. INGHAM
Assisted by

MISS C A. KELLY.

GUIDE TO MARRIAGE.
Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriage and Con-

jugal Felicity. The humane views of benevolent
Physicians, on the Errors and Abuses incident to
Y'outh and Early Maohood. sent in sealed letter en
vlopes, free of charge. Address HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION, Box. P. Philadelphia, Pa.

vßn3ly. '

tjoofltinb's ©crman ionic
is a combination of all the ingredients of the.

with PUKK SintaCrtis Hum, Orange., etc. It it used for
the tame disc-men fl 'he Hitter*, in case* where some
pure alcoholic sHmtdtu *required. Y'.n unit bcnr in
mind that these rem'diet are entirely different from
any others advertised far the cure of the diseaseS
tunned, these being scientific preparations of meiticiifil
extracts, while the others are mere decoctions of rum
insome form. The TNIC is decidedly one of the most
pleasant cu.d agreeable remedies ever offered to the

rUic. Its taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure to take
while Us life-giving, exhilarating, and medicinal

qualities have caused ilLa be known as the greatest ofull lonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousand* of ca*e*, when the pa*

tleut up|oe<t lie wan afflicted with
till*terrible tlieuc, luw been cured
by t lie nue of t liewi remedies. Kxtrcine
c mac la ion, debility, ami ( are
the UHtial attendant* upon severe
ra*e of (1) tipcphia or discHie of lite
dlge-five organa. Kven In ca*en of
genuine Con n in pt lon, t liee rcmediri
Mill be found of the Kr-nt-*t benefit,
ttreuglhening ami iiiviguruting.

DEBILITY.
There, is no medicin' equal to ll'mfhiii'Vs Herman

Bitters or Tonic in cases of ju'alify. They impart a
tone and rigor to the uhole system, strengthen the ajt-

petite, cause an enjoyment of the food, enable the
stoma eh to digest it, purify the I, heel, gic- a g>>d,
sound ,

healthy comjdextnn, eradicate the yellow tinge
fnus i the eye, im/iart a bloom to the cheeks, and change

the patient from m short-breathed, emaciated, weak,
and nervous invalid, to a full-faced, stout, and vigor*
ous iterson.

Weak and Delicate Children
?r. mart. strong by naliiK tin Iltllrri
or Tonic. In fact. tiny ai-r Family
Mrdirint-a. Thtycan bt-ailiuiniaiend
Willi pnTvct KatVty In a ootid tlirre
mom In old. tin mini drlicnlc Itinnlc,
or a man of illuil).

These Kmedies arc the best

111 <><>< l Purlllops

erer known, and tciU curt alt diseases resulting from
bad bbeei.

Keep your blend pure; kerj your Liver in order;
kerp yuitr digestive organs ina sound, healthy condi-
tion, by the use of tivst rcwo lis, and no disease will
ever assail you.

T:-:S CU.
Ladlfi who wbh a fair kln and

ffoml complexion, free from a > ellow-
r.h tinge and all ol Iter di*figtiteineut,
should use tlteie reauedie* orraalon*
ally. The Liver 111 perfect order, and
the blood pure, willreaiill In upark*
ling eyes and blooming clieeks.

CAi'nox.
HoofianrTs Herman Item*dies are counterfeited.

The genuine hart the signature of {'. V. rjarkfiots
on the front of the outride wrapper of each buttI*, awl
the name of the article blown in *arh bottle. Allothers
are counterfeit.

Thousands of letter* have been re-
ceived, testify ing to the v tit lie of these
remedies.

BEAD THE RECOMMENDATIONS,
FROM HON. GEO. V. WOOKWAKD,

QS> 'f Justice of tlie Supreme Court of Peiui*ylranis.
rniLADEmuMARCH 16th. 1*67.

Ifnd "fTooftamrs German Hid*rs '*

is not an intox-
icating beverage, but is a gmut tonic, useful in disor-
ders of the digestive organs, and of great h*refft in
cases of debility and want of nervous actum in the
system. lours truly,

Gto. IF. WOODWARD.

FROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supienie Court of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, APR 11.28th, IMW.
I consider " lloofla nd*s (lerman Hit-

ter ?*' a tvtillable imdirim In ra*e of at-

tacks of Indigestion or l>yspcpiia. I
can certify this from my experience
Of It. Tours. \iiiire-peel,

JA.MES THOMPSON.

From REV. JOSEPH 11. KKNNARD,PD.,
Pastor of the Tenth Hiptit Church, I hiltdelphia.

I>R. JSCISOH?DEAR SIR :?/ hare been frequently re-
quested to connect my name with recom men*falions of
different kinds of medicines, but regarding the practice
as out of my appropriate sphere, / / are in all cases de-
clined; but with a clear proof inva 'inus ia fauces, and
particularly in my own family, of h> us,fulness of Dr.
HooJtaniTs German Hitters, 1 depart fur once from my
usual course, to express my full cioirirttou that f.r
general debility of the yysteui, and for Liver
Onupisiut, it is a safe and valuable preparation. In
Some cases it may fail; but usually, 1 uiaiht wt. it will
be very belief rial to those who cofrW from the above
causes. l'ours, very respect fully,

J. 11. K j:\.\AHP,
Kighlh, below Coatee SL

Price of the Bitters, <ll.OO per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $5.00.

Price of the Tonic, $1 50.per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $7 50.

The Tonic is put up in quart bottles.

Recollect that it is Or. H'.fi not's German IT'm.?lies
that are. so universally used on<l so hiphly rrcmnmrndr
ed; ami do not allow Ihf. Druyyisl to indues you In
take any Ihiny else thel he may soy is just as yowl, be-
cause he makes a larger profit on it. These ilemrditt
willbe sent by express to any locality upon application
lo the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. Ml Alien STREET, Philadelphia.
CHAS. M.. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly C. M. JACKSON Si CO.
Time R.niedle* .re for K.I. by

Druggist., Si on keeper*, .nil Jledl-
clne Ue.ler. everywhere.

Do notj'nraet to examine well the article you buy, in
order to get tltegenuine

Ilall'a Vegetable

SICILIAN HAIR RE NEWER,
ITWILL POSITIVELY RESTORE ORA Y

HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
It keeps the hair from falling out. It ifthe best

dressing in the world, making lifeless, gtiff, brasby
hair, heallhy, soft and glossy.

For sale by all druggists.
R P. HALL k CO Nashua, N. H Proprietors.

Strings for Violins, Viollnoellos. Guitar*, Banjos

Ac., can be had at L. B. Powell's Music Store, Scran-
ton. He has on hand some of the celebrated Pagaain.
01 Violin Strings, and is supplying a great many or-
ders by mail.

I SHERIFFS SALE.
BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF Fieri Fan at to

me directed, there will be exposed to public sals
st the Court House, ID TunkbaDoock, Wyoming

( County Pennsylvania, on

; SATURDAY, THE 24th OF SEPTEMfti, 1968.
at 1 o'clock P. M , All the right, title and interest

j of the Defendant in said writ n uned, in and to the
I billowing described pieces, parcels, snd lot* of land,
situate and being in the township of Eaton in tho
county of Wyoming and State of Pennsylvania, and
bounded aa follow*:

On the North by land of Jacob Brungess, on the
j East by land ol Joseph Kisbpiugh, on the South by

; land unknown, and on the West by lani in warran-
tee Dame of Abrain Big-low, containing about two
hundred acres, but be the catne more or leas, all im-
proved.

ALSO
One other piece situate in saino township, coitoty

and state, and bounded as follows ;
On the North by land of Cbnriea Harris, on the

East by land of Evan Drake, on the SiUth by land
of ltauben Hadsall and on the West by land ofEli-
pbalei fuller, containing t>out tea acres more or
less, all improved' with 11 saw millthereon.

ALSO
One other piece, nitaate in mine Mwrwhlp; countj

i iD'i stale, ani boun ie I as follows:
' On the North ly land of Keutan Ila-isell and

1 hvan Drake, on ttie East and South by land rur-
, veyed by John Sturdevaot. and Vest by land sur-

j veye-l by S iiuoel llojfc, Willi am Fink an J Saui'l
! Fowler, warrantees, containing nbout one hundred

inj fifty acre* but be the £aine inure or lew, all un-
improved.

ALSO
Or.e other piece situate as above snd bounded ns

follows:
On the North bv the Susquehanna River, on the

East by land ot Milton Tiffany, on the South by
land of Milton Tiffany, and on ibe West by land of
Read Uarding, containing about fifteen acres all im-
proved with the appurtenances. The above deseri-
i>ed pieces parcels of land being ibe si me as
was conveyed by Perry Maicy and Porter Marcy
to J. W. D, nnicon the defendant in said writ named.

Seized and tak n inexecution at the suit of Perry
and Porter Marcy assigned to W. ii.Clemens vs. J.

j W, Deanison.
| And will be sold for cash only, by

M, W. DeWITT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tank. Sep. 1, 1869.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas

to me directed, there willbe exposed to putdic
j sale at the Court House in Tunkbannock, Wyoming
Counly, Pennsylvania, on

I SATURDAY, SEP. 12 '63, at 1 O'C'OCK p. M.
AH the right,tide aud interest of def.t. in that certain

| piece, parcel or tract of land, situate and beiDg in
! the Towuship of Meshoppen. Wyoming County, stale

j of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows :
! Beginning at a corner on tbe line of land formerly
belonging to Uolleiibsck Overlie Id A Co., on tba

| East side of the Mnsboppen creek and running

I thence South 72 degrees East 2g perches to a corner
thence South 50 degrees. East 12 perches to a cor-
ner, thence South 22 degrees East 14J perches to a

, corner to the public highway, thence South 83.de-
| grees East to the line of Drinker's land, thence by
and with said Drinker's line North to the corner (if
land formerly owned by Anson Stacker, thence down

' the Meshoppen ereek by and with the line of said
j Stacker North gO degrees West 5g perches, thence
North 70 degrees We.-t 29 perches to a corner,

| lhence North 2 degrees Ea-t across the Meshoppen
I creek anil along line ol Uolleubaek Overlield A to.
| to the place of beginning containing 13 acres oi land
all improved, one dwelling house, one saw uull, a
smai; shed and some fruit trees thereon, and a react
privilege to and Iruui said saw millwith the uppur-
t* nances.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Ster-
ling A SOD VS. Ira J. Sturdevant

And willbe sold for cash only, bv
M. W DEWITT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Tuuk., Aug. 13, 1368,

IJOWANOA AGRICULTURAL

WORKS.

TO WANDA, PENWA.,
MAXTFACTURES HUBS, SPOKES,

BENT STUFF,

; HEAVY AND LIGHT WAGONS,
GENERAL WOOD WORK,

WOOD TURNING INALLITSBRANCHES,

SCROLL SAWING, PLANING. ETC., ETC.

To Dealers in

HUBS, SPOKES f BENT STUFF,
We offer a

LARGE STOCK FROM WHICH TO SECLECT.

The above are from the best

SECOND GROWTH HICKORY\ OAK,
LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGON'S ON HAND.

We Have the Broail aud Narrow Guagts

I3T MILLPICKS made and dressed.

W. T. BISHOP, Superintendent.

M, C. MERCL'R, Prrsident.

vSolly Towania, July 2 lbgß.

For Sale at Mott's,

BOOTS.

BINQHAMTON BOOTS,

ot Lester A Co'#
best mako

KIP and CALF

OWEGO BOOTS.

Best make
EASTERN BOOTS.

A full stock of

Ladies 1 Shoes.
Balmoral, Congress, Polish Boots of Glore

Kid and Goat. Also,
Button Gaiters.

GENT'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
GENTS' BUCKSKIN GLOVH

and MITTENS.
Herts' KID GLOVES,

Lined, Unlined and Fur-lined,

For Sale at Mott's
CORNER STORK,
Tunkhannock, Pa.voulltf

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.

jKt'jrfvtms Just published, a new elitiun of Dr.
£. /?fjjy C'ulvei well's Celebrated Essay

'"SLMBSUST on tne radical cure (without medicine

of SPERMATORRHEA, or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Seminal Losses, Inipotenc.v, .Mental' and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.

also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by
self indulgence of sexual extravagance.

{flffPrice in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates lrnm a thirty yeurg' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of self
abuse may lie radically cured without tbe da.iger-
ous use of internal medicine or the application of
the kolte t pointing out a mode of cure at once sim-
ple .certain, and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what bis condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

UflffThis Lecture should be m tho hands of ev-
ery youth and every man in tbe land.

Sent, under seal, in plain enrelo' e, to any ad-
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cruts, or two post
stamps Also, Dr. Uulrerwell's "Marriage Guide,"
price 25 cents. Address tbe Publishers.

CHAS J. C. KLINE A CO..
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Office Box 4,

596. R7NM*.

slf&j 3Mfrtis£mfiits.
WOMAN.? FEMALES, OWING TO THE PE-

culiar and important relations which they sus-
tain, tbeir ( ? ui..r organization, and the office# ibey
perform, are subject to many sufferings. Freedom
from these contribute in no email degree to their
happiness and welfare, foi none can be happy who
are ill. Not only o, but no one of these various fe-
male complaints can long be suffered to run on with-
out iurolring thn general health of the individual,
and ere long producing permanent sickness and pre-
mature decline. Nor is it pleasant to consult a
physician for the relief of these vurfnus delicate af-
fections, an l only upon the most urgent necessity
nil! a true woman so far sacrifice ber greatest
charm as to do this. The se* will then thank us for
placing in their bands simple specifics which will be
found efficacious iu relieving and cnring almost eve-
ry one ol those troublesome complaints peculiar to
ihe sex.

HELMBOLII'S EXTRACT OP Bccnu?Hundreds suf-
fer on in silence, an l hundreds ofothers apply vain-
ly to druggists and doctors, who either merely tan
talizo them wiib the hope of a cure or apply reme-
dies which make them worse. Iwould not wish to
assert anything that would do inju-tice to the nf
dieted, but 1 am obliged to say that although it

' may be produced from excessive exhaustion of the
piwers of| lile, by labori >us employment, unwbol-
soine air and load, profuse menstruation, the use ol
lea and coffee, an I frequent childbirth, it is far oft
ener caused by diiect irritation, applied to the mu-
cous membrane <>?' the vigina itself.

Wheu reviewing the causes of these distressing
complaiut , it is u.ost painful to contemplate the at-
tendant evils consequent upon them. It is but sim-
ple justi. e to the subject to enumerate a few of the
many addition il causes which so largely affect Ibe
life, health and happiness of women in all classes ol
society, and which, consequently, affect more or less
?directly, the wellfare of the entire human family.
The mur.ia that exists for precocious education and
marriage, causes the years that nature designed lot

i corporal developeuients to be wasted and perverted
in the restraints of dress the early confinement ol

. school, and especially in the unhealthy excitcmen
!of the ball-room. Thus, with the body half clothed
| and the mini unduly excited by pleasure, pervert

i log in mi might revel the hours designed by nature
fur sleep an I rest, the work of destruction is ball
accomplished.

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANY, in 1835.

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
PREPARED BE OR. C. U. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The greatest known remedies for
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,
and all Diseases arising from a Dlt>
ordered Mvrr, Stomach, or

iUPVHirr OF THE nr.ooo.
Read the fallowing symptoms, and if you And that

your system is reflected Ly any of them , you may rest
assured that disease hue commenced its attach on the
most important organs of your tee la. and unless soon
checked by th- use of jsnoerful remetUes, a unset able
life, sonn Urinitoiting in'Until, toil* be. the result.

Constipation, Flatulenofl, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to tne Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations. Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Clicking or Suffocating Sensations whoa
in a LyiiigPoature, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs belore the Sight,
Dull Pain in tne Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin ar.d

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
Allthese indinde. disease of the l.,cer or IHgesliet

Organs, combined with impure blood.

fjoofltuib's ©crmrttt Bitters
? ?-entirely vegetable, nml routninii no
it<|iior. It'ls ? coiU|)ouinl ofKluirt Ki-
tracts* Til© l(uot, llrrb*,nml Hark*
from wlilch name ritmcU are untdc
lire gnlhcitd In (icrm&iiy. All tlae
mrdlriual virtue* are citi'HClcilfrom
them lay a McieitliAi* chemist. The*©
eitraclM are tlaen forva anlrtl to till*
country to tie uard expre*ly for tlae
maaaaafucl aire <f Ibene Bitter*. There
I*aao alcoholic a>uhtaiace of any kind
uacd in coiiipouiaditag tlae liitter*,
laeaace It I* tlae only Bitten* that caaa
be lined In ea*e where alcoholic *llm
tilaiit*are aaot ndvlahle.


